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                                         IN MEMORIUM
 
With great sorrow we inform you of the passing of long time Keystone Region and
RROC Member Joan Brod.  Joan and her husband Bob have been club members since
1981. They previously hosted the National Meet in Philadelphia, and have been active
in the Keystone Region for many years. Joan's presence will be greatly missed. Our
thoughts and prayers go out to Bob and the Brod family.
Memorial Contributions may be made to: Justice Rescue, P.O. Box 112, Woodlyn, PA
19094 or at http://www.justice-rescue.com 
 
 
CALENDAR ALERTS

 
+ Saturday, February 2-10, 2019

 Philadelphia Auto Show 2019.  Over 250,000 people attending, there will be more
than 700 concept, classic, luxury and exotic vehicles on display
CLICK HERE for a show flyer
 
+ Saturday, February 16 to March 3, 2019

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=wU5gCFKgezg&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=wU5gCFKgezg&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=wU5gCFKgezg&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=wU5gCFKgezg&c=5&r=1
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Your-Rolls-Royce-Club---FEBRUARY-2019-Alerts.html?soid=1102549439164&aid=wU5gCFKgezg#fblike
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102549439164&a=1131878459050&ea=
https://www.phillyautoshow.com/?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email


The Simeone Foundation Automotive Museum will once again host the "Best of
Britain" event.  This year they celebrate the centennial of Bentley Motors Limited,
founded by W.O. Bentley in Cricklewood, North London in 1919.  See below.

 Whit Ball's 1925 3 L. Bentley Tourer,  body by Park Ward will be on display for the 100
Years of Bentley at the Museum.
 
+ April 28 to May 3, 2019

 The 2019 National Spring Tour will be held in the southeast part of Chesapeake
Region.
 
+ Sunday, May 5   Winterthur Point-to-Point 

 A perennial event, if you like to show your car at the local car show, Imagine
displaying in front of 15-17,000 attendees?  All sorts of family events described below.
 
+ Saturday, June 1 
Cars and Motorcycles of England at Hope Lodge, Fort Washington, PA
CLICK HERE to see the show flyer
 
 + A range of activities for 2019 are coming .... Stay Tuned
 
 
                                           --------------------------
                      Check out the NEWS & For Sale Sections  below.
 

 
CLUB ADMIN STUFF

 
The purpose of RROC is to encourage the preservation, use and restoration of Rolls-
Royce and Bentley automobiles through educational presentations, dissemination of
technical and historical information, and social meetings and gatherings.
      
-  Officers of the Keystone Region RROC

 
Chairman: Thom Weinhardt, 14 Trellis Lane, Sewell NJ 08080, H 856.374.4568  
Cell 609.397.0826,  nantucketthom@yahoo.com
 
Treasurer: Jack Grocki, 4027 Tinker Hill Rd, Phoenixville, PA 19460,  610.933.6252, 
johngrocki@hotmail.com
 
Communications: Steve Plotkin, 1340 Brighton Way, Newtown Square, PA 19073
H 610.358.5366  C 267.252.0597     steveplotkin@erols.com
 
Technical Director: John Palma, Palma Classic Cars, 529 W. Kings Hwy, Audubon, NJ
08106  www.palmaclassiccars.com 856. 547.6522     Corniche@msn.com 
 

https://files.constantcontact.com/cb25115b001/eb17a2a6-295c-460a-94f2-075c948b60f9.pdf
mailto:nantucketthom@yahoo.com
http://johngrocki@hotmail.com/?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email
mailto:steveplotkin@erols.com
http://www.palmaclassiccars.com/?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email
mailto:Corniche@msn.com


-  The KRROC Website - 
CLICK HERE to see the Keystone Region's web presence on the Club's website. Note that
prior issues of this newsletter are available there.
 
-  Emails for Others or Paper Copies of This Newsletter --
For your personal use, recruiting, or a friend.  To also receive this newsletter the old fashioned
way, on flexible paper, via the U.S. Mail, email Steve Plotkin at steveplotkin@erols.com
 

           KRROC EVENTS - FUTURE & PAST
 
                           CALLING ALL BENTLEY MOTORCARS!!

  
The Simeone Foundation Automotive Museum will once again host the "Best of
Britain" event from Feb 16th through March 3rd 2019.  This year will be celebrating
the centennial of Bentley Motors Limited, founded by W.O. Bentley in Cricklewood,
North London in 1919.
 
Whit Ball's 1925 3 L. Bentley Tourer,  body by
Park Ward will be on display for the 100 Years of
Bentley at the Museum.

  
Bentley became widely known as a builder of premium luxury cars and has held that
position for the last century, not to mention their legacy of racing heritage earned by
winning the 24 Hours of LeMans in 1924, 1927-1930 and again in 2003! 
 
For your questions call Dave@ragtops.com     
CLICK HERE FOR THE FOUNDATION 

  

        
          The 2019 National Spring Tour - April 28 to May 3, 2019
The 2019 national Spring Tour will be held in the southeast part of Chesapeake Region.  Phil
and Sue Brooks will be hosting the tour based in Williamsburg, VA from April 28 to May 3. 
While Williamsburg will be the hub location we will not be visiting Colonial Williamsburg,
Jamestown, or Yorktown.  However tour participants may arrive a couple of days early or stay
over a couple of days at the end if they wish to take in the "Historic Triangle". 
 
This will be a hub tour where we stay at the same hotel for the week and each day go out to
different attractions.  We will visit a couple of plantations, a native American reservation, a car
collection, and a fort from the early 1800s, and we will drive a race track (at less than hair-
raising speeds!)  It will be back roads driving for almost the entire week.  There will be an
opening and closing dinner and group lunches each day.  Other dinners are on your own.
Registration forms will be available early in the New Year and registrations will all be done
through Club HQ.  This will be an inexpensive tour with a low registration fee and very
reasonable hotel rates.  There will be a limit of 30 cars and approximately 60 people.

https://www.rroc.org/content.asp?contentid=226&utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email
mailto:steveplotkin@erols.com
mailto:Dave@ragtops.com
https://www.simeonemuseum.org/?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email


READ MORE 
  

            
         The 2019 Winterthur Point to Point on Sunday, May 5, 2019

 
Once again the Rolls-Royce Owners' Club is honored to be an integral part of this great
event at The Winterthur Museum And Country Estate.
 
This is a day of Steeplechase Racing, historic carriages, pony rides, outstanding
Tailgate Picnic, and of course, the hillside display of
our fantastic collection of Rolls-Royce and Bentley
PMC's to the 15-17,000 show attendees.
 
We meet at the Upper Parking Lot of Winterthur
where coffee, juice and pastries will be served.
 
Registration is required for this event with the folks
at Winterthur by calling 800.448.3883. Registration
cost $70.00 per car and comes with two wrist bands.
You also receive a One-Year membership to the Winterthur Museum as well as guest
passes. Current members are free.   CLICK HERE for more info.
 

This is a special year at the Museum as the marque event is
the costumes from "The Crown" on Netflix. This should
rival Winterthur's presentation of the costumes from
"Downton Abbey" several years ago!
We do hope you will join us at this great annual event. It is a

perfect day for families, and bring the dog, they are welcome too!
Once again, this is a Tailgate Party!  So bring your best
creations and of course your best libations.
 
If you have any questions, call Thom Weinhardt at
609.937.0826 or email to
nantucketthom@yahoo.com
Thom Weinhardt, Chairman, Keystone RROC
We do hope you will join us!
 

            
          2020 Annual Meet: Gettysburg - June 22-27, 2020
 
The 2020 National Meet will be held in Gettysburg, PA, co-hosted by Renee' and Doug Cooke.   
 

https://files.constantcontact.com/cb25115b001/d3273706-5827-43fa-864d-abd24a51a821.pdf
https://www.winterthur.org/exhibitions-events/events/point-to-point-steeplechase/?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email
mailto:nantucketthom@yahoo.com


Gettysburg, home of the largest battle and major turning point in the Civil War, is a
perfect area for motoring well maintained backroads through beautiful countryside,
small historic towns, and interesting places to visit. 
 
We would like to invite members of the nearby RROC regions to work with us and
volunteer to make this meet fun and a great success.  Doug and Renee' Cooke 
301.642.2579       dougcooke@centurylink.net
 

            
                    The 2019 Rolls-Royce & Bentley Events Calendar
 
If you are seeking things to do in Europe this year, check out this activities calendar.
For example - the Geneva International Motor Show   
To review the calendar  CLICK HERE.
 

                    New & Noteworthy

 
Driving in Canada?  CANADA in 2019 will be full of changes but

here are a few that you should know about.  
 

New penalties for driving infractions.
 New regulation for Canadian drivers (you must read):

* Holding and or using the cell phone while Drivers (1st time): $1000 fine & driving
 licence suspended 3 days

 

mailto:dougcooke@centurylink.net
https://www.introcar.co.uk/events-i149?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email


On the set of "Mrs. Maisel"

* Not carrying driver's licence: $250
 * After 6 days without a change of new address with MTO: $230

 * Driving without insurance cause an accident: $ 5000 and licence suspended for 5
 years

 * Through a red light: $ 900
 * Crossing two solid yellow lines: $500

 * U-Turn and turn violation: $350
 * Speeding (from 1-15km over): $250

 * Speeding (from 16-25km over): $450
 * Driving too slow: $399

 * Fail to Full stop at Stop Sign: $270
 * Passing School bus: $885

 * Parking in Bus Lane or Zone: $900
 * Fail to turn on head lights (30 minutes) before dark: $200

 * Tint too dark on door glass: $199
 * Failing to wear seat belt: $200

 * Children not wearing seat belts or not in accordance with Highway Traffic Act: $599
 * Car pool lane violation: $505

CLICK HERE for more information.
 

   How picture cars get from garage to set to screen
 
The tone of a movie, commercial, or TV show is all about the details. And when a

filmmaker is getting everything from
the clothes, to the music, to the
actors' accents dialed in, the scenery
needs to match that same tone and
style. Making sure the right cars are
on set is essential-it's one of the first
things you notice about an
environment that communicates
what time period you're watching.
We spoke with two "picture car"
suppliers, one on each coast, to find
out what it takes to get these cars in
shape and ready for the spotlight.   
READ MORE

 

 
                                             TECHNICAL
 

https://www.ontario.ca/page/distracted-driving#section-0?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email
https://www.hagerty.com/articles-videos/articles/2019/01/25/movie-cars-from-garage-to-set-to-screen?utm_source=SFMC&utm_medium=email&utm_content=19_January_30_HagertyNews&utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email


Paint shop floor

            A Good Mechanic Is Not Expensive, He Is Priceless.
  

John Palma, our Keystone Region Technical Advisor, wants to thank RROC Member
Bruce Burrati for presenting him with a sign that reads

Bruce wanted to thank John for the help he gave in addressing issues with Bruce's
1989 Corniche ll.
 

                        Front & Rear Dampers for Rolls Royce & Bentley
 
For models from 1966 onwards; including the Silver Shadow series.
Matt details the differences between Front and Rear dampers for the Rolls-Royce
Silver Shadow and Spirit series & Bentley T series.. and how to mount them!
READ MORE            
                              

  
Hue. Saturation. Luminance. Sparkle. Fixing a door ding is about way

more than color. 
(Also: Why the sky is blue and clouds are white.)

 
Adalberto Gonzalez may well be one of the best painters of cars in Northern California.
He doesn't work in the eye-popping sparkle-and-shine mode of Cali low-rider culture,
and he only rarely finds himself refinishing an
Italian exotic. Gonzalez, who goes by the nickname
Coco, runs the paint room at Alameda Collision
Repair, a high-quality shop that fixes slightly more
than 13 cars every day, six days a week.  
           READ MORE
 
 

https://www.wired.com/story/car-paint-colors?mbid=nl_072918_backchannel_list1_p3&CNDID=11917983&utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email


                           N E W S
 
                               ROLLS-ROYCE NEWS
 
               Rolls-Royce Could Halt Production
Luxury carmaker considers drastic action due to chaos in Europe.
 
The uncertainty surrounding the UK's Brexit strategy to leave Europe is
giving a lot of automakers cause for concern - especially now that
Theresa May's proposed deal has been declined by Parliment. Jaguar Land Rover is
worried a "hard Brexit deal" could lose the company $1.5 billion a year in tariffs,
while Aston Martin isn't taking any chances and is planning to minimize potential
border issues with parts since 60 percent of the company's components are sourced
from Europe. Rolls-Royce faces a similar issue. According to AutoNews, Rolls-Royce's
plant in Goodwood, England, could be crippled by a hard Brexit deal.
READ MORE

  
 
              Here Are Some of the Most Ridiculous Custom Cars 
                                    Rolls-Royce Built Last Year

  
It is said that no two snowflakes are alike. It's the kind of fascinating knowledge that
makes a person want to catch each flake that falls on a fingertip, looking, before it
melts, to see just how different it is from the last. It never gets old, because the
outcome is never the same. 
Rolls-Royce is the automotive version of that, except for the fact that most of us
commoners would never be allowed to put our grubby fingers on one.
That sad fact of life aside, Rolls is known for a few things: expensive vehicles; overuse
of the words "majesty," "scintillate" and "bespoke" non-sarcastically; umbrellas;
events the non-wealthy can only read about online; and, ultimately, its car
customizations so detailed that they're almost unfathomable.
READ MORE

  
Luxury Marque Rolls-Royce
Reveals Record Sales In Its 115-
Year History
 
Rolls-Royce Motor Cars has announced
its most successful year to date. With
some 4,107 cars delivered to customers in
over 50 countries, 2018 has seen the

https://carbuzz.com/news/rolls-royce-could-halt-production?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email
https://jalopnik.com/here-are-some-of-the-most-ridiculous-custom-cars-rolls-1831955418?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email


luxury marque's highest annual sales in all its 115-year history. The Phantom has been
a major growth-driver, followed by the Wraith and Dawn models. Rolls-Royce also
enjoyed record demands for more personalized and customized motor cars through its
bespoke department at Goodwood, UK.   READ MORE
 

 
                       BENTLEY NEWS

  
 Piech and Porsche families want a return to the black within two years
VW Group shareholders demand Bentley return to profit
 
The Volkswagen Group's main shareholders are giving British
ultraluxury division Bentley an ultimatum to turn around its
finances and start earning a profit. The Piech
and Porsche families did not say what would happen if the
brand fails to return to the black, but they said it should happen within two years.
"The important thing is for every (VW Group) brand to generate a reasonable
contribution again," Wolfgang Porsche told the subscription-only Frankfurter
Allgemeine Zeitung, as relayed by Automotive News. "That is not currently the case at
Bentley, and we are not satisfied."   READ MORE
 
               Bentley Continental GT continues to haul awards
 

BENTLEY Motors announced its
Continental GT in 2018 collected
numerous awards from international
organizations.
The model received 19 recognitions from
publications in China, Germany, Russia
and its home market, the UK, among
others, according to Bentley.
It noted style experts, like GQ magazine,
picked the Continental GT for its "Best

Interior (And Possibly Exterior)" award. The car maker quoted the magazine:
"Bentley's challenge was to locate the sweet spot where hi-tech intersects with
fabulous luxury. Challenge met."      READ MORE
 
                            A Look at Bentley Through the Ages

  
Even for a top executive, Bentley Motors CEO Adrian Hallmark has a company car
that's rather spectacular. While his daily driver might be a chauffeur-driven Bentley

https://www.forbes.com/sites/nargessbanks/2019/01/10/rolls-royce-2018-sales/?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email
https://www.autoblog.com/2019/01/09/bentley-shareholders-demand-profit/?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email
https://www.bworldonline.com/bentley-continental-gt-continues-to-haul-awards/?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email


Bentayga SUV, the car that comes with his title is even more impressive; impressive as
in an exquisite, gleaming-black 1930 Bentley 8 Litre grand tourer.
And this isn't just any Bentley 8 Litre. This is the former, much-loved personal car of
Bentley founder, W.O. Bentley who, between 1930 and 1932, piloted it thousands of
miles around the United Kingdom and continental Europe.
READ MORE 
 

                                           
                                  RROC NATIONAL EVENTS

   
While you're planning to have fun with your PMC, mark your calendars for future
RROC Regional and Annual Meets:
 
July 22-29, 2019 Annual Meet: Troy (Detroit) Michigan
Meet Chairs:Richard Vaughan & Jon Waples      info@rrocdetroit.org  
 
Sept. 15-21, 2019  Fall Tour - New Mexico to Colorado     
CLICK HERE
 
June 22-27, 2020 Annual Meet: Gettysburg
Meet Chairs: Doug & Renee Cooke      dougcooke@centurylink.net
 

FOR SALE
 

Got Something to Sell?
 

Place your free ad right here, for free.
Did I mention - For Free? 

Just email your ad to steveplotkin@erols.com 
 

 
For Sale 1952/3 Bentley Graber Drophead
coupe. None finer with a total nut and bolt
restoration. Drives like brand new and quick off

USELeSS
INFOrMAtION

  Roadside Service 
    for your car in
           2018
Once again the Asians
have left us under a
dark damp rock.

 

https://robbreport.com/motors/cars/bentley-history-eg18-2836509/?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email
http://files.constantcontact.com/cb25115b001/05678632-ea8d-4f97-9fbb-491b61f34cfd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/cb25115b001/2a959d1c-8ecc-4fb7-8e54-fd36ba416f82.pdf
mailto:dougcooke@centurylink.net
mailto:steveplotkin@erols.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102549439164&a=1131878459050&ea=
https://youtu.be/CFkEUKJmcqQ?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email


the start.  Driven over
1000 miles to national
events and returning with
multiple major  awards
including many Best-in-
Shows.
 

Totally restored and fresh for the next Concours or
Grand National.  Presently owned by a  non-profit
that acquired it from a
major Rolls-Royce /
Bentley collection whose
owner deceased.   Being
sold for much less than
prior collector paid and
near restoration costs.
 Asking price is now only $450,000. For additional
information contact Gene at 215.968.5599.
 

For Sale - 1988 Cornish II
  

  Has
44,500
miles.  
Asking
price is
$59,500.  
 

Contact  Randall
Handy, rchandy@handyrealty.com,
Cell 302.542.4216
 

For Sale 1976 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow
finished in white with chocolate brown interior.
VIN: SRE 22938 is fully serviced and ready to go.
Upgrades include Blue Tooth sound system and
Nardi Steering Wheel. Mileage is 54,883 miles.
Price is $27,000. For more Information contact
John at Palma Classic Cars at 856.547.6522.
 

Garage Security
(important safety

videos)
 These videos explain how to

break into a garage and how to
deter thieves that may try it.
 Share these with colleagues,
friends and relatives.
 
CLICK HERE>>
for how to get in a garage.

  
CLICK HERE>> for how to
prevent it.
 

WANTED
 

Place your free WANT
AD right here, for FREE.

Did I mention that it is free? 
Just email your ad to

steveplotkin@erols.com 
 

WANTED
 1959 BENTLEY COMPLETE
ENGINE  FOR LEFT HAND
DRIVE CAR
STEVE ZBOYAN
SJZ4@MSN.COM
908.902.7700
 

WANTED
Original or repro of Queen
Elizabeth's royal hood
ornament " SAINTGEORGE
SLAYING THE DRAGON"
 
I am also seeking a LALIQUE
SPIRIT OF ECSTASY STATUE
 
steven_rand@yahoo.com
732.829.4661

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nDw8DOblGB8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kSO_HTBHLFI
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102549439164&a=1131878459050&ea=
mailto:steveplotkin@erols.com


For Sale - 1959 Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud 1.
Hooper Empress body, chassis #LCLC5. 28,650

miles. This left-hand
drive car has a very
stylish custom body,
has been owned by
the same owner for
the last 15 years and
has been well-
maintained. It is

time for a new custodian for this fine car. Asking
$69,900.  Please call 484.645.6023 for details.

For Sale -         
2005 Bentley GT Coupe
Hard to find dark blue with
saddle leather interior.  550 HP,
W12 cylinder, twin turbo-
charged engine with all-wheel

drive.   Only 38,000 miles. 
New tires, Parrot Bluetooth
phone connection. 
Meticulousy maintained and
serviced by John Palma. 
Asking $48,000.  Call Ralph at
215.514.3127 of
rdidomenico@fnf.com

  

For Sale -         
1959 Rolls- Royce Silver Cloud I

STEVEN RAND, 11508 LAKE
POTOMAC DRIVE,                   
POTOMAC, MD 20854
         Thank you
 

WANTED
 

Wanted: Engine (running
or repairable) for a 1932
20/25.

 Please contact Harold Hall
at
hhall@HallIndustries.com

  

WANTED
 

Wanted: Bentley
Arnage, 4.4L (BMW;
1998,1999, 2000). Please
contact Richard Koller at
  rk7801@gmail.com or
(301) 986-8004 with the
particulars of your car.
Ready to close quickly on
the right car. 
 

WANTED
  

Original luggage for Rolls-
Royce and Bentley period
1945-1965. 
 
Correct original radio for
Silver Cloud 111.
Gene Epstein 215 968 5599
 215 208 8940

 drivingpassion@verizon.net
  

mailto:rdidomenico@fnf.com
mailto:hhall@HallIndustries.com
mailto:rk7801@gmail.com
mailto:drivingpassion@verizon.net


This Cloud I is
finished in a
stunning two tone,
misty grey with
dark blue. The off-
white hides and
Wilton wool
headliner and carpets are in outstanding
condition.  Completely serviced and owner-ready
with 66,650 miles.  Asking $83,000.
Contact John at Palma Classic Cars at
856.547.6522. 

For Sale -  1934 Rolls-Royce 20/25 -
GUB 27. Original Freestone & Webb
sports saloon with sunroof.  
Lovely restoration of a beautifully styled
owner/driver including COMPLETE tool kit in side
opening boot lid.
Everything works
and a recent (2015)
Amelia Island Award
winner.  Come see
for yourself as the
picture does not do
the car justice.
Asking $109,000.  Tom Heckman, Newtown
Square, PA   215.816.1861  
tom@harechaseandheckman.com
 

For Sale -  1982 Rolls-Royce Silver
Spirit SCAZS42A4CCX04999) saloon,
LHD.
Lovely motorcar inside and out. Acrylic White
(9510235), upholstered in Dark Blue (VM-4133)
leather, headlining Oatmeal, carpets Dark Blue
with Dark Blue Sheepskin Overlays. Complete with
all tools and accessories to specification. Top Roll
& Instrument board trimmed in hide.

 
 

 
 

mailto:tom@harechaseandheckman.com


Complete ownership and maintenance records.
Sports a custom
housed crystal
decanter with two
'whisky' glasses.
Garage kept, non
smoker. Purchased
in '98 with about
67.5K miles, now
75,760 miles Asking
$20,000.
Please contact Ed von Gehren 757.220.9405 in
Virginia or vonGehren@cox.net

For Sale - 1999 Rolls-Royce Silver
Seraph
White exterior, Tan leather.  Excellent condition at
46,000 miles.
V12 engine, factory option: hide-away flying lady
hood ornament.
 Only 542 Left
Hand Drive Silver
Seraphs made for
model year 1999,
books, tool kit in
trunk, service
records, non-
smoker, owned
since 2008.

 Original MSRP $216,400.  
$39,900.  Contact Mike Ziegler cell
610.504.5370.
 

For Sale - 1937 Rolls Royce 25/30
Limousine GWN73.  *UPDATED*
AC Penman Ltd. Dumfries - Body builder / Paddon
Bros. Ltd. - Chassis.
 

mailto:vonGehren@cox.net


Painted from original black to garnet and black
trim 30 yrs ago with Rolls-Royce paint. Received
regular maintenance. Features two jump seats and
a table in the back seat, glass partition, exterior
trunk and luggage.  All original manual and tools,
rear interior, headliner and burled walnut
woodwork. Front leather redone approximately 20
years ago. Current serviced, garage kept for 40
years, and runs regularly.
 
At the 2012 Monmouth County Concours
d'Elegance, car won the Preservation Award for the
pre-1948 automobile preserved in the most factory
original condition without benefit of restoration. 
 
Asking $40,000.  Offers accepted.  Viewable near
Asbury Park, NJ.  Contact Stephen (son of Buddy)
Moglia at 954-376-9016 smoglia@bellsouth.net

  

 
Our emails and events with
our members continually
strengthen our club, so

thank you for engaging and
interacting with us. We

share this honor with you.
Steve Plotkin

CLICK HERE to join our mailing list
 
   Steve Plotkin
    Editor

 

mailto:smoglia@bellsouth.net
mailto:steveplotkin@erols.com
http://steveplotkin@erols.com/?utm_source=FEBRUARY+2019++KRROC&utm_campaign=Keystone+FEB+2019&utm_medium=email
mailto:steveplotkin@erols.com



